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CoDmittee,
Gooalrich,

AN ACT to anend sections 23-2315. 21-2319, and 23-2321.
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, l9ll3,
and section 23-2301, Reviseal Statutes
Supplenent, 191tt, relating to the County
E8ployees Retirenent Act; to provide
definitions; to revise retiroment benefits; toprovide procedures for receiving benefits; anil
to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the pecple of the State of f,ebrasta,
section 1. That section 2f-2301 , Eevised

Statutes Supplement, 1974, be amended to reaal as follors:
23-2301. As used in sections 23-2301 to 23-2331.

unless the contert otherrise requires:
(t) Enployees shall uean a1I persons or officers

vho are eDployed by a county of the State of Nebraska
devoting ilore-thar teenty oE_EgEe hours per yeek to such
enployment, all el.ected officers of a countl, antl such
other persons or officers as are classified fror tire to
tiEe as peroarrent employees by the county boaral of the
county b)' uhor they are enpl,oyeil, except that the tern
shal1 not incluile jualges, persons naking contributions to
the School Retirenent Systen of the State of Nebraska, or
nonelecteil enp).oyees and nonelectetl officials of anlt
county having a population in excess of one hunilreil fifty
tbousand lnhabitants:

(2) Retirement shall mean quali
accepting a retirenent allorance grant
provisions of sections 23-2i01 to 23-2131;
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(l) RetireDent board or board shal-1 trean the
PubIic EEployees net-ireEent Boartl:

(q) Retireoent system shall nean the Retirerent
systen for Nebraska countiesi

(5) Required contribution
deduction to be Dade froE the salary
proviileal in sections 23-2301 to 23'23

shall Dean the
as
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t1;

enployees,
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(6) Service sh,r11 mean the ,!ctual total
employEent as an employee and shaIl include
absence because of disal.i.lity or rilitary ser
properly authorized by the retirenent boardi
!!4!-Ee!r !qs-q!4ll-re!-!!s]lq
!es-vIish-4iEsDui!v--le!:EeE
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( r) Str.li.Jht lif ,: annuity sha1l mean an ordinary
.rnnuit yr Irayable for the life of the primary nnnuitant
on1y, an.J terninatin l at his death vithout refund or
aleath benefit of :ny kind;

(8) Date of adoption of th
each county shall mean the first al

fcllorinE the date of approval of
by the county electoEs;

e retirement system by
ay of the month
the retireEent

(c) Prior service shalI mean service prior
date of adoption of the retirement system;

(10) future service -shall nean service
the date of adoption of the retireoent systetr;

folloving

( 1 1) croup annuity contract shall oean the
contract issued by a life i.nsurance company to the
retireoent system in order to pEoviile the futuEe service
benefits descrihed in secLions 23-2301 to 23-2331;

(121 Carrier shalI me.rn the
company or trust companv desi,lnated by
boartl as the un(loEyEiter or trustee of
system; and
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the
the

insurance
EetiremeDt
retirelrent

( 1 3) Eegular interest sha1l mean the rate of
interest earned each calendar year conoencing January 1,
1975, as ileteruined by the retirenent boaral in conformity
rith actual anal expected earnings oD its inrestmentsi
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2. That section 23-2715, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 19ir3, be aneniled to read asStatutes

fol lous:
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elect to retire at any27-2f15. An employee ma
tinc after att.rining the ale o
9!pI9X99-!r4r-re!ite-eE-q
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result of

except that such rules shaIl
before the end of the month
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sixty-fif th birthday occurs, !!i9!__E!feg__S!gff,__le
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St atutes
follors:

sec. 4. That section 23-2319, Reissue Revisetl
of Nebraska, 1903, be anendeil to read as

23-2319. Any meDber of the retirenent system Yho
ceases to be an employee before his sitt?-first S:!!ig!!birthday oay, upon application, receive fron the carrier
a ternination benefit equal to the amount of his employee
account. If the terninating menber iloes not nake
application to sithdrar the amount in his euployee
account, he shaIl be granteal, in lieu thereof, a Paid-updeferred annuity under vhich the fiEst annuity Paymentshall be made as of the first of the month imnetliately
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folloving his sixty-fifth birthdry. such paitl-up
tleferred annuity shalI be the actuarial equivalent, as
deteEmined by the group annuity contract, of the employee
account to,lether vith a certain percentage of the
employer account. If the teroinating rember has been a
menbeE of the system for less than five years, such
peEcentage sha1l be niI; if the terminating treobeE bas
been a member of t-he systeo for at least five years, such
percentage shall be tuice the nunber of cooPleted nouths,
not counting the first sixty, that the teroinating nember
has been a member of t,he systen, but in no event shall
such percenta?e exceerl one huntlretl.
sbe}]-!c-e!!!e-Prsv!s!sEE-e!-sss!ier-21:2ll!.

If the teroinating member shall no
rith one hunttred per cent of his enployer
renainder shall be paiit by the carEier to
uhoo the tertrinatinq member ras employed.
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5. that section 23-2321, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 19tll, be amendetl to reatl asStatutes

follovs:
23-2321. In the event of the death before his

retiretsent date of any employee vho is a member of the
syster, a death benefit shall be paid to the trerberts
beneficiary as proviiled in the .rroup annuit), contract.
rhe ileath benef it shall be gSSgI--!S-!!e--!9!d--9!--!!C
eEpIqIgg_agS9S!!_eg4_!!g-gqplSIgl*acc9!n!g the-aet!aria1
equiralcn t i - as-deterain.d-b?-the-g!ou?- annuit ?--eon traet,
of- the- pa id-np- anaui t7-to-r hieh--t}e- -i.rib.r- -rotlil -- ha"c
bccn- en tit led- had -he-eea seil -volu n ta?i1r-to-bc-an -ciP+o?c.
6n- th c-datc -of - hic-il.at h t

sec. 6. That original sections 23-23'15,
21-2319, and 2J-2321, Reissue Reviseil statutes of
tlebraska,19ll3, and section 2'r-2701, neYised statutes
suppleoent, 1974, are repealed.
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